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AIR TRAVEL
" The aeroplane as a means of
offense and defense in war is

.

ever uppermost thest days i

in the thoughts Of a '

horrified......world. It Is pleasanter
I

j

to think ofaviauon as an en-

gine of progress and englighten--
ment, not one which lends new
terrors to barbarism. Still we
must have aeroplanes for de-

fense. Air liners to be profit-
able mustbe able to carry many
passengers. If only the adven-
turous and the daring use them
they will never pay. How long
will it take to develop a people
Willing to be carried at a speed
of 125 miles an hour at a height
of 7,000 feet above the earth's
surface? We must all be avia-

tors in time, of course, that Is
admitted, but there will be( baptist churchplenty of time to build the big Rev w Vorton Ferri8 Mlnlste(.
aerodromes before there is a Bible School at io:oo a. m. Divine
paying traveling public for air-- worship n:00 A. M. Theme of ser-chin- s.

Meanwhile the financier mn by pastor. "I Am Resolved

can study the subject in all its
phases, and prepare themselves
to invest their money with good
judgment.

WHICH? WHAT, WHAT! !

" Which shall we do, save some
daylight this summer or go on
acting the fool by keeping.
stores open from daylight until
dark?

Of all the countries in tin
world America is the money
mad nation. It is so fearful
of starvation that it works
itself to death .Other people
take time to enjoy the money
thev make. Americans barter
all of their time for a dollar
onlv to fore'et how to use it

after they get it, and then hand
it over to -- some "skinner" be-

fore they strike out for eter-
nity.

All of this long dark winter
Oregon retailers have been
opening up before daylight
and closing long after the chi-

ckens have gone to roost. Not
an hourhave they spent out-

doors. Theirdays have been a
i

grind andtheir nights horrible
nightmares. They haven t
seen a mountain or "heard the j

ripple of a brook. Waking
.they were bartering; sleeping
they were dreaming of going
broke.

And now comes Spring with
its sunshine and flowers. Nature
is calling. The open road beck
ons to mankind. The hills
are green, 'the air is balmy, the
sunshine golden. Out there all

is life; here is death. There
all is fresh, pure ;and sweet
here all is stale, stagnant and
sour

What shall we do? Shall wo

tie mjrjselye1and employees to
""thtfmuBty pillars in a vain ef
fort to support the rotting props

"of ourgllded commercial pal-

ace, and die a sunken cheBted

hand of Willie Waddles, or shall
we get outin God's great out of
doors, refresh our eyes with
Nature's green, drink in a little
of sunshine's nectar, and recre
ate ourselves Into men?

Which will you have a dollar
In a hovel or a dime under the
starry home? Oregon Mer-

chants Magazine.

THE LOOKING GLASS

We hear that a certain young man
In this town

has got a brand now father,

and slnco he wasn't an Orphan

we can't qutto figure out tho extra
ono

Uecnuse the young man is most too
old to adopt,

And wo also hear

that this same young man

has just had a guardian appointed

and we can't quite see tho signific-
ance of this latter

for tho young man la getting on.

He must be 29.

And as for the extra dad,

we've figured and figured, but can't
come to anv solution

of this passion for acquiring rein- -

tives that ha8 seiicd

the young man In its terrible grasp.
4

The only answer we can possibly scs,
is

that he may believe in "preparedness."

and thinks it wise to take 'em on gra-

dually

and not all at "one fell swoop"

as bo many do

when they take

the fatal step.

i'e thank you.

tt Xla L IU UU, You may not agree
with the preacher but you won't Bleen
in church. Senior and junior meet-
ings 6:45 P. M. Evening service of
song and sermon 8:00 'P. M. Rev.
Ferris will speak on "Tho Evidences
of Christian Conversion." Special
music and decorations. All are cor

dially invited. Strangers always
wejcome

Making Auto Camp Plans
A meeting was held Tuesday ev-

ening to talk over the plans for tlw
auto camp ground for the coming sum-- 1

mer. J. E. Edwards had phnrtrA nf
the plans. Getting things In readiness
for the tourists was the order of tho
evening. Two auto loads of traveler
?'DpedJ?t the tZmds .!u?dajr ""Ting. They were on way to

consequently tne grounds
must be attended to at this seeming-
ly early date.

LEARN MUSIC AT HOME;
Lescons Free New Method Learn to
Play By Note Piano, Organ, Violin,
Banjo, Mandolin, Cornet, Harp, 'Cello,
Guitar, Piccolo, Clarinet, Trombone,
Flute or to sing. Special Limited
Offer of free weekly lessons. You
pay only for music and postage, wnlch
Is small. Money back guarantee.
No (extras. Beginners or advanced
pupils. Everything illustrated, plain,
simple, systematic, Free lectures
Annh nMi Kim 1! at.

IT wnl." SSicTC
day Now. u. 8. School of Music,
225 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

Classified Ads I

For Sale, Rent, Wanted, Etc.

LOST a Conklln fountain pen with .

cap broken. Leave at News offlc3,

Wanted Girl to work In nice coun-
try home. No children, threo a
dults. Phono Springfield 107 W,
between 6 and 7 P. M. or see Anno
McCormlck.

FOR TRADE 80 acres unimproved
land, good pasture, running water
on place, 1 mile south of Crow, in
a well settled community, for houso
and lot in Springfield or Eugene

J. A. Allen.

FARM LOANS At tho lowest ratn
and on the easiest terms to be bad.

J. O. Holbrook, Sprlngflold.

FOUND: A purse containing prom
ium coupons. Owner may hare samo
by calling at tho News offlco and
paying for this ad.

iwHjALiroTrm
ranch within sight of Creswoll. Will
consider trade on 8pi1ngllold resi-
dence proporty. Address, O 31,
Sprtegflold News.
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MANY ADVANTAGES '
FROM GOOD ROADS

Investigation By Government

Shows Such Expenditures
Are Justified.

Investigations conducted by the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture prove conclusively that good
roads Increase school attendance, Im-

prove social conditions and enlarge
business transactions, while the sell-
ing prlco of tillable farm land Inorcns-c- s

more than tho total cost of the Im-

provements. Discussing thcio sub-
jects, the Weekly News Letter, pub-

lished by tho Department of Agricul-
ture, had the following:

"A 16 per cent inereaso In the pro
portion of tho available children at- -

tending schools took place following
the construction of good roads In eight
counties studied by the Office ot Pub-
lic Roads and Rural Engineering ot
the Department. Tho Improvement in
roads was followed also In several of
the counties, the report shows, by con
solldatlon ot a number ot ths little
one-roo- schools Into gradod schools,
which give the pupils better education
at advantages; by a development of
various industries, and by social Im
protement due to easier Intercourse,
These Improvements are related close-
ly to increases in land values and de
creases In hauling costs, effects also
traced to the construction ot improved
roads. The studies were made In
Spottsylvanla, Dinwiddle, Leo and
Wise Counties. Virginia; Franklin
County, New York; Dallas County,
Alabama; Lauderdale County, Mlailt
slppt. and Manatee County. Florida.

"To determine as far as possible the
exact dollars and cents effect on a
county ot the Improvement of bad
roads, specialists of the office of Pub
lic Roads and Rural Engineering of
the Department tjpde economic sur-
veys in eight counties in each of the
years from 1910 to 1915, Inclusive.

"This study of the Increase la the
values of farm lands in ths eight coun-
ties reveals the rather Interesting fact
that following the Improvement of the
main market roads the Increase In tho
selling price of tillable farm lands
sorved by ths roads has amounted to
from one to three times the total cost
of the improvement. Ths increase in
values in those Instances which were
recorded ranged from 68 per cent to
80 per cent In Spottsylvanla Co., Vs.;
from 68 to 194 per cent In Dinwiddle
Co., Vs.; from 70 to 80 per eent in Lee
Co.. Va.; 25 to 100 In Wise Co, Va.;
9 to 114 In Franklin Co.. N. Y.; E0 to
100 in Dallas Co., Ala.; 35 to 60 In
Lauderdale Co., Miss., and from 60 to
100 In Manatee Co., Fla. The estimates
of Increase were baaed for the most
part upon the territory within a dis-
tance of one mile on each side of the
roads Improved."

These same Investigations by the
Department of Agriculture disclosed
that In the last 12 years there has been
an increase of more than 250 per cent
in the total outlay for roads and
bridges In the United States.

WHY EVERY COUNTY
SHOULD VOTE BONOS

There Is an excellent reason why
every voter In every county In the
State outside of Multnomah County
should vote for the $6,000,000 road
bond bill. Here it Is:

Multnomah County has paved, her
roads. The $6,000,000 paving fund will
all be expended outside of Multnomah
County. Multnomah County pays 40
per cent of the' automobile license and
the quarter-mil- l state road taif, which
means she will pay 40 per cent of tho
$6,000,000 bonds. Her contribution to
the other counties for roads will be
$2,400,000.

Your county will got more back
from these bonds than It will contrib
ute.

WILL BE NO CHANCE
TO JUGGLE THE BID8

Tho State Highway Commission has
formulated a general policy In the mat-
ter of letting contracts for road work
in with the counties as
contemplated in the $6,000,000 road
bond bill. It has been decided that
the Commission sitting with the coun
ty court will let the contracts, in the
county in which the work Is to be
done. All bids are to be received on
the day of award from the bidders or
agents directly on the day ot opening
arm rcad , tne prcBence o tle bld
dors. The object aimed at is to pre-
clude any c.Xirge of the bids having
been tampered with.

Fermcrs not residing on any of tho
roads to be Improved undor the road
bond bill should not for that reason
oppose the bond measure. With the
approval by tho voters of the bond Is-

sue, every such farmer will derive a
two-fol- benefit. In the first placo,
he will be brought that much closer
to a hard-surface- road. Becondly, the
money now expended on the main
roads will be available for the Im-

provement of the connecting roads.
Surely, tuo farmer, regardless of his
rcsldi nro l li respect to tho main
trunk ref.-- r cannot help but recognize
that li ' ho benofltcd by the ex- -

pendl'1 'ii".ds raised by the pro- -

posid b . lO.

Yount' o being continually
urgrd lo ack to tho Farm," but
they d to wade In mud up
to tl s to get there. Vote for
the f ' bond measure and help
moVf i more accessible to lu
nor , to the marke's.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE ON
EXECUTION

Notice is hereby given that by virtuo
of nn Execution tssuod out ot tho Cir-
cuit Court ot tho atato ot Oregon, for
Lano County on tho 18th day of April,
1917, mid by mo rocoivod tho 21st dny
of April, 1917, In nn action whoroln on
tho 7th day ot December, 1910, in tho
Justice Court for Eugono Justlco Dis-
trict, Lano County, Oregon. L. M.
Travis recovered Judgment ngntiiHt
tho Defendants N. E; lllatr and F. X.
Ulnlr for tho sum of $150.79 with int-
ercut at tlio rnto of G por cunt pur nn
num from tho Sth day ot December,
1916, together with costs nmouutliiK
to tho sum of $18.46, and uccnilng
costs, n transcript ot which judgment
was enrolled and docketed In tho of
flco of tho Clerk of said Court on tho
Sth day of December, 191C and snld
Execution to mo directed commnndlng
mo in tho niimu of tho Stnto of Oregon
that out ot tho personal property of
snld Defendant, or, If sufficient could
not ho found, then out oftlio real prop-
erty belonging to said Defendant In
Lnno County, Oregon, on or after tho
snld Sth day of December, 1910, Ho
lug unnhla to find sufficient or uny
porsonn) property belonging to said
Defendant, I did, on tho 21st dny of
April, 1917, lovy on tho following de-

scribed real property, :

Lot number Two (2) In Rlock num-
ber Ftvo (5) In Watt's Addition to
Dluo Rlvor City, Lano County, Oregon.

NOW THEREFORE. IN THE NAME
OF THE STATE OF OREGON and In
compliance with snld Execution and
In order to satisfy said Judgment,
costs, and accruing costs I will on
Snturdny tho 2Gth day of May, 1917,
botween tho hours of 9 o clock a. m
nnd 4 o'clock p.tn.towlt: at ono o'clock
p. in. on said day at tho Southwest
door of tho County Courthouso In
Eugene, Lano County Oregon, offor
for sale Tor cash, subject to redemption
all tho right, tltlo &nd interest of tho
abovo named Defendants lu and to the
above described real property.

JAMES C. PARKER
Sheriff of Lane County, Oregon

By D. A. ELK1NS, Deputy
Apr. 26; May 3, 10, 17, 24.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY QIVEN that

the undersigned has been appointed
by the County Court of Lane County,
Oregon, administrator of tho estate
of Charles Jenkins, deceased.

All persons having claims against
tho said estate are notlflod to filo tho
samo, duly verified with tho under- -

signed. Dated this 27th day ot April
1917.

C. M. DOR1TY,
Administrator.

April 26, May 3. 10, 17, 24.

Dr. ADALINE KEENEY FERRIS
Homeopathic Physician and Surgsoi

Offlce, Baptist Parsonage
Corner Second and C Streets

HOURS: 9 TO 12. PHONE U

HERBERT E. WALKER

NOTARY
PUBLIC

Office fn City Hall. Springfield, Ore

D. W. ROOF, JEWELER
8PRINGFIELD, OREGON

FINE WATCH REPAIRING
A SPECIALTY

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office Fliont 62; Residence 67--

West Main St.

Hone.sty in

roceries

and Prices

You need have no fear in
traiding with us. We carry
tho well-know- n brands of gro
ceries and our whole stock Js

reliable.

Our prices too are as low
as is consistent with fair deal
ing.

Try our prompt service.

Nice & Miller
Phono 41

Cleaning, Pressing
REPAIRING

Made to Measure Suits

Lemley Suit House
Phone 75

CAREFUL. CONSCIENTIOUS

DENTISTRY
DR. J. E. RICHMOND

PHONES Office, 8; Residence, 110-- J

Over Commercial Bank,
Springfield, Oregon.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY A HOME IT IS BEST TO
HAVE ENOUGH MONEY PILED UP IN THE

BANK TO BUY IT. THEN YOU CAN BUY IT, AND
IT WILL REALLY BELONG TO YOU.

YOU MUST HAVE IN THE BANK TO SUP-
PORT ANY ENTERPRISE YOU MAY UNDERTAKE.

WE WILL KEEP YOUR MONEY SAFE FOR YOU.

BANK WITH US

M
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The New Eteclrlo i ui mi an
KANCUt m n if i in itLighted

MnlnrliiliH Model. iY w ww
Famous "44."t i lui r i i i 1One ol (he iM A M

WYV4 V

ssoo6 WW 1 V

In truitln the irrcat Vltti
National Bank of Chlcuto
liffiiarnntMltovou tlia faith
ful performante of our SO
aay iriai nitrf craenu V55asT

riee Trial. You csnnot afford bur Litre!.. Ures

5

HOW
YOU FIXED?

FIRST

to
Chooio from 44 Styles, colors, and sizes

In tho ramous "KAnum" Line
of bicycles. All are pictured
in natural colors in our latest

Thcro are many other
models alio in fact themoat com

plete lino of bicycles in tho world, all
at FACTORY PRICES, from $15.75.
916.93, up. Thcro is a Mead bicycle to
suit the tasto of every rider electric

lighted Motorbike models, Racers, JaBiers
children; Ladles' models at

vmmiujtim
t i u;s

ICvCJ
K&VJf

to

ccsmado nossioio only dv our ractory-Irect-to-rld- er

selling policy.

30 Days Trial
bicycle you

FUEIQIIT CHARGES FULLY TRE- -
1'AID TO YOUR TOWN, for thirty
dajra (no trial actual tiding tcil.
Wa pay return cnarite it you ucciae
not to Keen it, and make no charge for
wear and tear during trial. We make
no effort to influence your decUlon.
Tho trial Is all at our expenae.

Factory- - to- - Rider
"rtANGEU - If you decide to kern Il-

ls thooldeit ami moet aucreiif ill lilrjrele
concern in the world, with a Service de-
partment that carea for tho parti and
repair needi of more than a million
rldcu. With rvrry "HANGER" we thlp
di n Certificate ol Guarantee for
Five Years.

Tinrf? noma. Electric Ucht Out.
I mCwi fill, rraily-to-u- e front and

Inner Tubre. Tool Kit, etc..
elr. Ilennlrnarti forall lilcvclri anil roatter

tirnkefl. all aecurutaly tiletuml kml ilearrilir.1
In the sundry naneiof theblir new Raneer

Catalotr. Write for It. It'a freel All the
lateit ImDorted and American novelUcs In

eoulnment and attachments at urlces so low
they will astonish you.

UcytU: Btleet the modelme meaey by intertsuna

(wrtlrulus of oar great nw offer

sundries without flrit koinlna what wa offer.

Rider Agents Wanted VFJ&!J?SSffi&
your frleniU and nelithUralu "HANairt" bicycles.
m aa tat write tuUy for our Istrat estslmr, also full

ARE

MONEY

Free
RANGER."

benP flO mOney lo nJ. alleh.ra.a prpla, lha,rltHOIIl,,l.lfrcU you seleet for SO Oeya
a or

MEAD No.

You Free
catalog.

tooall

select,

rrarwheels;

CYCLE COMPANY
Canal St., CHICAGO

MULTIPLIED POWER

Is given all your advertising

matter and other printing by.

the work of skilled, tasteful

craftsmen, using up-to-da- te

type, machinery and judgment.

There is no place now-a-day-s,

for any but the best printing

you can get the class of work
executed here.

The Springfield
Phone 2

News


